
2016 Release of Reallotted FY15 Funds to States and Territories
(Including FY16 Awards under P.L. 114-113)

STATE
TOTAL AWARDS FROM 
FY16 APPROPRIATION

TOTAL AWARDS FROM 
FY15 REALLOTMENT

OVERALL TOTAL

Alabama $43,291,723 $10,023 $43,301,746
Alaska $10,219,888 $3,791 $10,223,679
Arizona $20,103,761 $4,708 $20,108,469
Arkansas $27,857,843 $7,673 $27,865,516
California $176,508,425 $53,857 $176,562,282
Colorado $49,002,284 $18,809 $49,021,093
Connecticut $80,689,886 $24,537 $80,714,423
Delaware $12,573,831 $3,257 $12,577,088
District of Columbia $10,387,179 $3,811 $10,390,990
Florida $68,899,989 $15,911 $68,915,900
Georgia $54,484,552 $12,580 $54,497,132
Hawaii $5,486,895 $1,267 $5,488,162
Idaho $19,028,385 $7,004 $19,035,389
Illinois $166,270,241 $67,914 $166,338,155
Indiana $75,275,830 $30,746 $75,306,576
Iowa $53,353,713 $21,793 $53,375,506
Kansas $31,875,554 $10,008 $31,885,562
Kentucky $46,712,638 $16,002 $46,728,640
Louisiana $42,233,740 $10,280 $42,244,020
Maine $37,494,958 $15,315 $37,510,273
Maryland $72,254,634 $18,788 $72,273,422
Massachusetts $148,648,736 $49,043 $148,697,779
Michigan $157,021,126 $64,163 $157,085,289
Minnesota $113,728,493 $46,453 $113,774,946
Mississippi $28,991,893 $8,621 $29,000,514
Missouri $73,294,773 $27,127 $73,321,900
Montana $19,356,867 $7,101 $19,363,968
Nebraska $29,359,218 $10,777 $29,369,995
Nevada $9,892,109 $2,284 $9,894,393
New Hampshire $26,398,950 $9,290 $26,408,240
New Jersey $127,094,199 $45,565 $127,139,764
New Mexico $17,794,305 $5,837 $17,800,142
New York $364,044,313 $148,693 $364,193,006
North Carolina $85,065,509 $21,778 $85,087,287
North Dakota $19,366,156 $7,105 $19,373,261
Ohio $147,090,880 $60,080 $147,150,960
Oklahoma $32,390,762 $8,257 $32,399,019
Oregon $35,042,876 $14,333 $35,057,209
Pennsylvania $203,405,185 $79,915 $203,485,100
Rhode Island $25,957,227 $8,079 $25,965,306
South Carolina $34,588,425 $7,986 $34,596,411
South Dakota $17,386,432 $6,379 $17,392,811
Tennessee $56,100,554 $16,210 $56,116,764
Texas $114,644,576 $26,470 $114,671,046
Utah $23,492,700 $8,619 $23,501,319
Vermont $18,981,020 $6,963 $18,987,983
Virginia $83,926,259 $22,885 $83,949,144
Washington $56,587,854 $23,235 $56,611,089
West Virginia $28,865,924 $10,590 $28,876,514
Wisconsin $102,371,974 $41,814 $102,413,788
Wyoming $9,225,336 $3,384 $9,228,720
Total to States $3,314,120,580 $1,157,110 $3,315,277,690
Total to All Tribes $36,883,205 $12,072 $36,895,277
Total to States and Tribes $3,351,003,785 $1,169,182 $3,352,172,967
Territories
American Samoa $278,564 $97 $278,661
Guam $610,742 $213 $610,955
Northern Mariana Islands $212,128 $74 $212,202
Puerto Rico $15,160,258 $5,289 $15,165,547
Virgin Islands $577,523 $201 $577,724
Total to Territories $16,839,215 $5,874 $16,845,089
GRAND TOTAL: $3,367,843,000 $1,175,056 $3,369,018,056
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